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Beer Containing . 2.75 i .Per 
1-> Cent Alcehol Is Decllred 

Illegal By TheCturtIn its 
 ̂ Decision Handed Down 
Today.» * »< 

• k 

>> / , { \  ,*>=& 

Washington, Jan. 5.—TJie prohibi
tion enforcement, act, defining 'as in
toxicating any ... beverage . containing 
one-half" of one, per censor pa Ore ,' or 
alcoholwas /declared', constitutional 
today by the supreme court in aa, 
opinion on. which the court divided 
5 tO '4.'- . .. .. r 

Proceed IngaLbroughf by Jacob Rup-
pert of .New. Yortc and New Orleans;, 
and Baltimore brewersto enjoin the' 
government from prohibiting the sale 
of 2.76 jjer cent beer, were..arder®d 
dismissed. ' . * t . 

Ruppert's case was brought under 
the war-time act. He alleged'that 
2.75 per, cent beer-was non-intoxicat
ing, ..but that.; the Volstead ,*'ct» by 
limiting the alcoholic content pro
hibited the sale of beer manufactured 
under regulations prescribed under; 
tne Soever food control atft by Presi
dent Wilson. 

In the Baltimore and N^w Orleans 
eases ;the brewers contend that. -the 
manufacture of malt or vinous liquor, 
whether called beer or not, was hot 
illegal unless the liquor wasintoxicat-
in|. .This contention, Jiowsvefc, 'was 
defied • by the government, which'ar
gued thatbeer was prohibited' with
out regard to its intoxication qualities 

•provided it contained one-hal^ of one 
per cent or more of alcohol. 

In deciding the.. New Orleans q.nd • 
Baltimore cases Justice Day, 'in an 
unanimous opinion, held- that, the 
manufacture of beer containing' 2.75 
per cent alcohol was legal until the 
en&ctipent' of the Volstead act. 

Indictments brought against 'the 
Standard brewery at Baltimore and 
the American Brewing company ; at 
New Orleans for manufacturing 2.75 
per cent beer before the war-time 
prohibition enforcement 'act' became 
effective were ordered dismissed. 

1 TELEGRAPHIC JR1EFS 
•-. <. ; 

^London—Three hundred Sinn Fein-
ers captured frolic* barracks at Car-
rtngtonjiMl and took its oecupants 

Loadoh-r^Bngilsh railroad men re
jected thV government's offer of aver
ageminimum r'wage of sixty shillings 
a  w e e k . - ' . , . . ' - ' ' .  ' - .  

.. Mexico City—.Scopes of- .persons 
were killed and two'villages were de
stroyed bj? an earthquake which oc
curred tn the, state of Vera Cruz. 

*•« '  *  _  
Chicago—JamesB. Reynolds, sec

retary of the (republican committee 
sihee 1912, .^resigned to manage the 
campaign of Governor Calvin Cool-
itfee'bf Massachusetts for thej presi
dential .nomination. 
>* ' , ' ' ' ' ' 1 . - -

Bismarck, NT D.—Legal steps, to 
test , the so-called emergency measure 
passed by Nonpartisan members of 
the. state legislature were taken by 
"Hnsurgent"stato officials. . ' V • 

. Columbus, O.'—Miners asked; At
torned General Palmer to stop alleg
ed ; violations • by. operators of the 
/agreement by which the .coal strike 
was ended. TTiey claim that, some' op
erators refuse to take back union' 

.men. •. ' 

Washington—Development . of a 
mecchant marine with privately own
ed-Vessels was endorsed by the organ
isations. in the United States Chamber 
of Commerce. 

Xios Angeles—Otto Walker won a 
100 mil* motorcycle race. His time 
was 1 hour,, 17 minutes and 42 sec
onds. 

Convention .Called For Dis
cussion of Settlement 

-'--'Of Strike.,'' 
. .S-'. 

,lDhe court divided, five to four, 
soctate Justices Day, Vandevai 
Mpfteynolds and Clarke aiatenting. 

Associate Justice. Brandeis, who 
reiidered the ^opinion of the court, 
Bai'<| the. righfof congress to suppress 
the liqubr traffic" was not an. implied 
power, but a fcywer expressly Wranted. 

Justice McBeynolds, in a dissenting 
opinion, said that '-the 18th amend
ment: had not' yet come jnto effect 
and that the federal gOvCmnent had 
no general, power . to prMilbit the 
manufacture and sale of liquor. 

Justice McReynolds took the potd' 
tion that the war., ehiergency undeif* 
^ichi^tt^a^prO^bitlon was made 

.{tadex 'tfMvwar emergency'QMgKeys 
has a rignt tb stop immediately the 

iiAo^c^angf 1I4QO#, the court 

. . AT. Num'' : 

(lajs, Jahi» 4.—-Tlw Ualted 
. battleship North.Dakota t'and 

destroyer Foote - from Constantinople 
ktiphpred at Vllletranche today. They 
will remain for ten days. ° 

RESOLUTION ASKS 
FOR INFORMATION  ̂

FROM SEC. DANIELS 
. -'-VV--i 

Columbus,' Ohio, Jan. S.—Mote 
than. 2,00# delegates,-representing the 
'4Q4VOOO soft ooal Jnlners of the Unit
ed States, were assembled here today 
for the convention which is discussing 
the settlement of the nation-wide 
strike. Plans are also to be formulat
ed for presenting to the commission 
of three men appointed' by the presi
dent to consider all matters in dis
pute, and report within sixty days 
final terms^ of. .settlement. ' s 

, John P. White, one of the memif 
bees of the president's commission, 
was here today to attend the convert- .1 

tlon and to obtain- from the miners 
direet their attitude in the contro.vefr i 
sy before taking, lup with the scale 
committee in Washington next week, 
hearings on the miners' demand. 

''.The miners are not satisfied with 

Only .Three Men -Refuse to 
Join Club; Fbrty-^e For-
meirLeaguers 

. ' ' . 
•fX'ii;.. 

:r 

ilgM Up. 

^tower City,' N. D., Jifc; 5.—A 
"Ijaager for; Governor" club- was or
ganised hi- idWer 'Clty t6<UQr, with 
ov»r- a hundred signers to'-a - petition 
addressed to Attorney General Wil
liam LAnger asking that hevbf a can
didate for governor. Of the flrst 100 
signers, 62' are farmers; and only, 
thmi men- approached declined to 

Of the 52.- farmer signers,'41 • have 
Jxje'h members or su^porterii .'ipf the 
Nonpartisan league. 
VCW.' iB." Woodward, described- as *'a 
fpraier strong leaguer of.. Townley's, 
but' nbw a strong leaguer . for -the 
farmers," is. presfdent of the; I*?iger 
oltift ' : 4;"" ' v 

j The pe,tition and agreement signed 
T«adsi'. 
(' ."We, :the signers:'of this petition and 
agreement, believing that the best in-

the 14 per cent advance, but are con-; terests of. the state of Norths-Dakota 
fldent the eommission, upon full in- 1 *re at stake in the year .1020, do 
estlgation, will find they are entiMed ^r*^y. William A. LaitEejr of 

- - -• - -r - Casselton, N. Dak., present attorney 
Dak 

lo6 more, before a Wage contract is 
finally reached. 

Submit to Inevitable. , 
International officers of the United 

Mine Workers of America (h agree
ing to declare the', recent • miners.' 
strUce at an end, "decided to'submit 
to/the Inevitable, though protesting 
in our hearts against what we believe 
to be this unjust attitude of our gov
ernment," according to the report.'of. 
Acting President John L. L<ewis, and 
Secretary-Treasurer William Green ait 
thq special miners', convention, here 
today. 

The .report reviews the. miners' con
troversy from the date of the. Cleve
land : convention up' to the present 
time. Few, if any developments' not 

gieneral of the state of.North.DakotaM 
to.consent to,;become,the Republican 
oapdUttfete f;>r-' governor of. tne. state. 
We Pledge to hirp our. support-and as 
members of the, Langer for Gbvernor 
olub .of Tower City, of whicK W. B. 
Woodward is. president, will do All In 
our pA^er, to forward. his canHldacy, 
consUyntr yjth . pur principles.". . 

lUKcr Asb Change '-;-
In Formula Referring 

{|yTo Supreme Council 
Paris, Jan: S. Hugh C. 

the .American, ambassador. 

ss»'2.vi3.'s^s 'ffiti rfrif 
tbero is no. the hwt th« ; the formula inferring 

Wallace, 
wis re-

tne 

ON COMMUNISTS 
Nearly Three Thousand of 

1 Those Taken Held For 
Deportation. 

• - .  -y  

Washington, Jan. 5.-r—Representa
tive Lufkln of th6 hinise naval affair)! 
committee introduced, a resolution to
day calling of Secretary Daniels^ for 
information relative to the awarding 
of'decorations* in ' the navft .for , war 
service. • It asks particularly for in
formation as td any <changes o^. sub
stitutions made by tlft Knight medal 
award board and the complete' list of. 
changes and ;substitutions made in the-
board's report by the secretary, to
gether -with the names of naval offi
cers" assisting him in this revision. 
• A'joint investigation by the house 
and' ,sanate tis' gilanned, should it be 
authorized, and ' the navy department 
exp^ed, to<hw: tp have complete^data 
r»£dy ta'tnoiftffi# conat^essby Wed-
nesdayV!-;.'x^'' T • 

.;-^n.v-»v^^i^«a.aies: ,w#re 
Wt'M-thevihtBrtor Mof. -ihe FCanarir 
Mtim' M^r^inglto dis-
patches fh»pi Etts' "Palmi&V Great 

Tees- w$re opened in the earth, crevices were opened in . 
#H#m whlcli coluintti of smoike are 
teuing.. A volcanic eruption la .feared. 

.v.' 

s [' ' /  

$500^000,000, have been delivered- in 
European relief since the signing of 
th,e armistice, by far the greatest, 

, 8 h a r e * o f  w h i c h ,  h e  s a i d ,  h a d  b e e p  f u r 
nished by the United States under the, 
direction "of Herbert Hoover, condi-, 
lions are stilj so deplorable as almost 
to ."beggar description/' • A dis
tinguished British army officer ' who 
had been in Vienng. for some time, 
implored hin^ before he left, the Aus
trian capital:'- "For God's .sake go 
hdme and tell them what it is lik^!" 
Sir William told his experiences to 
the American Luncheon club. here. 
. "I felt upon leafing Vienna,"-said 
iic, "as if l had spent ten days In the 

-coll of a condemned murderer .who 
lias given up all hope of B. reprieve. I 
stayed at the best hotel but I saw no 
milk and no eggs the Whole time I' 
was! there. In the bitter cold hall; of 
the hotel,. once the gayest rendezvous 
in Europe, the -visitors huddled ' to
gether in the gtipom of one light where 
there used to be forty. They were 
lhoro like shadows than representtt^ 
tives of the rich. Vienna's^ world-
famous opera house' is packed every 
aftek-noon. Why? Women 'and men 
go there in order to', keep themselves 
warm and because they have no work 
tO dO.'. j 

Makes Experiments. 
"In my office I made several expert; 

ments at working in overcoat and 
with- blankets for the staff -when thfe, 
thermonfeter inside was'only One de--
gree "above freesing point. Finally I; 
determined to get wood enough to 
light the one smaU |lre for two days.j 
it cost'-me 970 frowns, which, to thjs? 
Viennese, is  equivalent to about £30 
or £40.. \ 

"Do ydu wonder that the well-to-do 
people in \VIenna are burning thtir 
lurnitureito light their stoves? . Clin 
you imagine' how the poor live or.tty 
to live? It is not untiaual to%see the 
traffic lit op* of thb main streets 
which leads to 'tlie cemetery held u> 
by hearays.Nine-tenths carry ' 
bodiesof<:hil.dren. / 

"In Vienna, in the palace* of a for
mer archduke, I saw ; thousands. of 
children bslng fed with Amsrtcan re-
llef .food un^er the'control gt a young 
naval officer,; whom £r*was.; |>roud to 
reoOgnise as one of thope Americans 
who didi«Xc«Usi<t work 'ln the eafly 
days of the cominiaston for relief in 
Belgium. 'Our own'Britlsh' relleflm is-
sions,, b«|h*'|ft Austria• and-lniHun-
gary. and a numb*^ of iinoflMHai; Brit 
iOt 

GoodeDeclaresi/ienna isthe 
Worst of.All Famine Stricken 
^Camrt&& 3!h&-He Has Visited 

'.<•* . 4i_^ ; i. 

London, Dec,' 20,—,( Mail. >—-Slr Wil- apparently legitimate grievances, 
liam Goode, the British director of re- forces, of unrest are loosed in the 
lief, declares that Vienna is the worst heaTt of Europe, the whole world, the 
of all the famine-stricken places that . United States, as well as ourselves, will 
he visited, oh a recent .tour through, be Wenaced." 
central Europe. . ;,1 Sir William declared th%t "first and 

Although more than 2,400,000 tbhff foremost among Hie causes of the 
of foodstuffs, at a, cost of. nearly; present situation in central Europe is 

the delay In making'peace. 
,"It'scarcely seems to\be realised in 

the United Kingdom," he continued, 
"isolated from the continent of Eur-
oj)e by a'narrow strip of "water and 
stilhless.in the United States, isolated', 
by the 1  Atlant ic  ocean,  that  Austr ia ,  j  
•Hjunj&ry, Bulgaria and Turkey ' are 

-technically , at war with the Allies 
and, what is more important,'at war 
with {host of th4lr neighbors. 

Pocked with Soldiers. 
"As one approaches the - frontiers 

one finds every little wayside station 
packed . with soldiers, ,bayonets fixe<^ 
and Railway. sidings congested with 
ammunition wagons. War, and all the 
wasteful. effect- of preparedness for 
war upon economic and industrial 
progress are visualized for miles as 
one travels through these countries. * 

" "In niaiiy- comers of central Europe' 
today, the inhabitants do not eyen 
"know their own nationality.''Until 
universal peace is ratified, until boun
dary co|p missions are able to- get to 
work, and' until plebiscites can de-
,termiheytttfe.' future of democracies, 
central 'Eurqpe will be a patchwork 
of .ethnological dislocation. An over-
prelong^d armistice, following upon 
four years of war, has knocked away 
almostyev^ry fundamental prop; po-
l|l»i,iypMcial and economic. 

Che Danube—the main 
t^envh.df traffic-^-(ear to send barges 
out of*heir own territoHal wateirs ltet 
the^-should be appropriated by tbelr 
n«xt-4ogr neighbor, just as oh land 
the Brltiah Tommy Is the only safe-
g^iurd. for a train of aii'pplles, so on 
the XtatnubS, one of Admiral Trou-

"brtdge"« mine-layers, with a little 
•British telddy in command, is the only 
guarantee of safe conduct . < ' 

• "The O^her day, on the JogO-Slav 
frontier, trains of food supplies ar
ranged by the Allied relief missions 
an<f- ali- paid- for. by the Austrian gov-
errihient^ 'vrtre. on their way to mltl-
'ga^e sUrvatidn, in - Vlenna, I At the 
Mkt moment-, the Jugoslav, govern-

"" id J)B an efcport .-dtity of 
and refused to permit the 

tprward; unless that tax 

another strike is contemplated. 
The international "Officers in their 

report state that "high hopes" ate 
entertained that the- decisions to 1)e 
reached by the feommlBsion of .three 
appointed by. President Wilson, will-be 
fajx and just as to meet. wlth the gen-
bra! approval of -our membership.", 
Members of the commission are high
ly • praised and declared: to <be "men-; 
bf high character, ti^in^d in the con
sideration of. 'industrial questions." 

When the International iofflcers,. the' 
report, states, decided';to accept the 
-plan proposed by President Wilson,, 
which called for; an' .imijnediate .in-
crease of 14 per. cent, it was pointed 
to the miners' leaders:, that th^ strike 
had. passed from i; mere controversy 
between operators and niiniers over a 
question of wajc^s, to "a; te^,Mtl«t(" 

- !yhe report, st^s.jW.^ j^tffi5 ti 
pf the when 
'th e ̂ tri k e <>r d«r * ws^>|sSMtlyie ly iiM*^,-
"rio one„could,:JBbrese%. the turn evjehtS, 
|iave. ,t&e-n-.8 

i-'. '*We .are 
generally 
ship that war . time 
still ili effect^ot/'thUt' the :-I«feVtfr afpt 
denied our membefshlp the'right ttl 
strike- or applled' To them, in any way 
whatsoever:" '. ; 

ROSS WINS SWIMMING OONTESfV 
, Melbourne, Australia, Sunday, -.Jad:' 
4.—Norman Ross; the American swim-i 
itier, won the <220 yard championship 
sprint, in an athletic; meet heVe todiay, 
Sp.en6er ttnd. Osterieter, Americans; 
won the six day bicycle racfe with ,'ti 
purse of £300 """ 
peted.' 

North Dakota—-Generally fair ' 
and eolder tonight, and <*t1UQeday. 

Minnesota—Snow and wanner. 
In east; generally fair In west 
portion tonight; colder In. north
western portion; Tuesday gener- -
ally fair and somewhat oojder. , 

to ]the powers 'participating -'in- - the 
council from th6 "Allied and assocl-
ato&.rpowers" to the "Allied ptfwera." 
This r report Was- not strictly. correct, 
tt was learned today. • ? 
V Arabanador Wallace, It is'"-r stated, 

•ifciferely requested that when questions 
rarpse whicji 1 involved the'^nited 
'States,' this formula including this 
United States,; be 'hot' used< fh -docu-
ments until' he had time to gat a de-
xjiMon from *.<Washington oft1, such 
^question!). 

^'Meanwhile, the report appears to 
-httve created "an .erroneous impres
sion. B^sirig itfl cornment upon the 
eatty- impression - of a more J .radical 
request' of 'the ambassador the, Echo 
de^Parls-'in an edltortai today'Ays: 

'This^marksthedeterminatlon of 

iBUaOWTOU) 

Washington, Jan. 6.—Radicals taken 
in the government raids on the com
munist and communist labor parties 
'have all machinery .set for fighting 
desperately against deportation, it was 
announced today at the department of 
justice. Lawyers have been engaged 
in practically every city where raids 
were made and .officials predicted they 
would take advantage of every tech
nicality until their clients actually 
were aboard vessels bound for their 
native lands. 

Iij view of this information, Assist
ant Attorney General Garvan gave in
structions to speed the work of com
pleting the chain of evidence with . 
which he hopes to make deportations. tions against the federal raids. 
certain. Assembling of the data con-
cerning the radicals' activities present 
the most difficult problem immedi
ately confronting the government, of
ficials said. Mr. Garvan said that 
while the government believed proof 
of membership in either organisation 
to be sufficient basis for deportation, 
there must be considered the likeli
hood that many of the persons held 
might attempt to'show they renounced 
their affiliations prior to the govern
ment's declaration that the entire 
alien membership of the communist 
and communist labor parties were de
portable subjects. . 

• Habeas corpus proceedings will be 
employed in a majority of the cases, 
Mr. Garvan believed. 

Privileges accorded the radicals 
-under present laws with respect to 
bail also complicates the department's 
work, officials said. Persons held on 
such charges as have been filed 
against those taken into custody in 
these raids-may gain freedom on a 
$1,000 bond. But the two parties, 
which the ; department is attempting 
to dispjerse: are known to have a 
"slush fund," Mr. Garvan declared, 
and large amounts of this have been 
rhade available for legal defense and 
bail̂  • i 

it 

Rome, Jan. - B.—XHavasi-^Princfe 
vbn Buelb^r, -fprmer Germaij' chancel-

• Ior .and-.yrecentiy. sent to Tta&r on 'a 
:diplomatic mtaion, 'h'as been'^inform-
e'tt' that '»his' 1>reSenc« in thita city was 
und'eslrablet s for the reason 'that it 

{would vcawe trouble for the'Italian 
igpvernmenti. aixordihg tb newspapers 
vh$re. As ^a refult he-will sp^nd the 
^inter-aVfJiicerjnej SwitzerlaBid^-' 

•' : ' 'TCJ'i .'.-! 

, . j i 8a$ram^>nto,. Cal.; Jan.' S.r^tSallfor-
F^urteen teams com-jiiia'e' two' greatest isceSnic resoriK lAke 

; -ajuioe: and "Toftemite NatiohifwPark. 
J '  '  • '  ' •  a r e  t ' o  b ' e  d i r f e n y - ' *  c o n n e c t e d ; !  ' d u r i n g  

not be made until present cases were 
disposed of. 

Haywood to Surrenders -
William D." Haywood, secretary . of 

the Industrial Workers of the World, 
under sentence to a federal prison, 
and for whom state officers have 
searched since New Tear's day. an
nounced in a morning paper that he 
would surrender today. The; federal 
officers said they did not want to ar
rest Haywood, State's Attorney Hoyne, 
who directed his arrest, made no an
nouncement of the charge against 
Haywood. 

"Regardless of recent official state
ments to the contrary, I wish to say 
that there has been, is, and can be no 
connection between the communist 
party of .America and the communist 
labor party and the Industrial Work
ers of the World," Haywood said. 

"The communist parties are politi
cal organizations. The I. W. W. is an 
industrial organization. Our methods 
are totally different." 

He said that the communist' mani
festo regarding overthrow of the fed
eral government never had been in
cluded in I. W. W. propaganda. 

Haywood also said that if the state's 
attorney sought to invoke the new 
syndicalist law against strikes, "and 
I understand he is working toward 
that end, he will have the fight of his 
life." 

Laborers Oppose Raid. 
In that connection it was commented 

upon that the Chicago Federation of 
Labor yesterday adopted two resolu-

One 
asserted that the executive board sus
pected that the raids "were a part of 
a gigantic plot to destroy organized 
labor by the employers" and the other 
that they were "repressions" resemb
ling "czaristic methods in Russia," 
and "terrorist tactics." 

' E. N. Nockels, the secretary, 
charged that the raids, were "financed 
by a slush fund supplied by the 
capitalists." 

The Socialist party also issued a 
statement deploring the raids against 
radicals, and the local painter's union 
announced it was planning to oust all 
members who held membership in the 
American Legion, which was de
scribed as a "tool .of the capitalistic 
system." 

Self-Styled Ambassador . Held. 
New York, Jan. 5.—(Gregory Wein-

stein, chief of staff for Ludwig C. A. 
K. Martens, self-styled ambassador to 
the United States, of the Russian 
soviet republic, was arrested on a 
deportation warrant today by agents 
of the department of justice. Weln-
stein, according to department of 
justice officials, is the most influential 
Russian communist, next to Martens, 
in America. 

SHOCK EXTENDS 
FOR 500 MILES 

^.  * 

Two Villages Are Almost 
Entirely Destroyed On ~ 

Saturday. > 
" _ 

Fifteen Shocks Are Experi
enced at Cordoba, Says 

Report-
vr 

*•1 Raid 'CpMhi 
; New York, Jan: 5 .—Continuation 

of the raids on , communists was efc-
-fr t t f i ted here , today.  v- i  "•  

About'600 warrants remained, to mi 
!aerVed. At least 88 local branches of? 
%h*-*eo>hmnni£t and communist labor 
pairtfoii.which 'have not been raided, 
a|r<' said to be in'existe'nce in greater 
Npw.,Yprk. , 

A ''red". concentration camp near 
here has' been urged by . local officials 
because of. the; overcrowded condi
tions. at ZSUis Island. < 

Chicago; Jan. 5.—More than 100 
alleged radicals arrested in the New 
Year's day raids by state and city .-au
thorities today were arraigned. in 
criminal court,: and a special grand 
Jury began untangling the masses' of 
evidence seized at headquarters and 

Trains to Hillsboro Crowd
ed to Capacity; Goes to 

Gilby Tomorrow. 

s 
line. 

summer months by an auto stage 

TO PRESERVE HORSE'S BODY. 
New York, Jan. 5.—The body of 

Roamer, the thoroughbred which set 
the world's record of 1:34 5-8 for one 
mile, has been offered to the Metro-
polltan. museum of natural history for 
preservation. 

, five months. ' Ageijts of the federal 
'4tiring department of justice spent the day 

preparing evidence for submission to
morrow at hearings of 224 reds held 
for deportation as a result of the New 
Year's drive and the national/crusade 
a day later. 

Officers still sought for alleged reds 
for whom warrants were -issued;; but 
John T. Creighton, special assistant 
attorney general, said another . con
certed drive agaihst dissentients would 

possible tovatmi' tty» 

claredf.-'thepB 
•children.: aMtit} 
,tnm J»B|W« 

fir Wllltem djj-
SOO.OOOt fatherless' 

naertng 

eapaet 
aod pri 

lr.n*t Jm 

«• ftth 

HS&li 

iitfrej 
lp, ft̂  toong British army, —„ 
». intihs Arrived in .Vienna. " 

>!Another Interlocking difficulty 
îfood apd tranfeport' Is. .the 

tag of peasants t̂h 
s^ot̂ fiour, live geese, and 

d iyl kinds of agricultural 
IntoHhe towns.In show, 
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(By Staff Correspondent.) 
'Hillsboro, N. D., Jan. 5.—:Attprney: 

hiietifng places or" obtained in the past! General William Langer addfe^ed an 
••—•*«-- ' »—'—• unusually large" crowd here this after-

'noon. Mr. -Langer vigorously at
tached the administration for its vic
ious Socialist activities. 

The meeting here today was called 
by farmers of Traill county, over 200 
of whom petitioned Langer to address 
them. 

The Great Northern train from 
Grand Forks to Fargo this morning 
was converted into a Langer special. 
It carried an unusually large crowd, 

I standing room even being at a premi-
I um. Farmers from, this section of 
Trail county are here in large num-

- berg. 
Langer will leave tonight for Grand 

Forks, whence he leaves tomorrow 
for Gilby to deliver an address there; 
He also will speak at Devils Lake. 

SAYS POSTMEN CAN 
DELIVER WOOD FOR 

FUEL IF NECESSARY 
. ' • , -

St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 5.—^Postmen 
may deliver fuel wood in Minneapo
lis and St. Paul should' an extremely 
acute fuel famine occur. State -Fores
ter W. T. Cox announced today. 

Returned service men in the for
ester's office reported that 10 pound 
bundles of fagots were sent by parcel 
post in France from the community 
forests to towns in which fuel sup
plies were low. Mr. Cox promptly 
consulted United States parcel post 
charge tables to determine whether 
the rates prohibit like shipments in 
Minnesota. 

"A 50-pound bundle may be sent 
300 miles to Minnesota towns at a 
postage charge of $1.04, and while 
expensive, it would be better than 
freezing," said Forester Cox. . 

STUDENTS PLAN 
TO FIGHT USE 

OF ALL LIQUORS 
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Des Moines, Iowa. Jan. 5.—For the 
purpose bf further organising students 
in the universities and colleges in the 
United States for service among stu
dents and universities of foreign 
countries in the "world movement 
against alcohol." the intercollegiate 
prohibition association held its . bien
nial - national -convention and orator
ical contest here today. 

Several foreign ' speakers were on 
the .program to present conditions in 
their -own countries, among .the coun
tries represented being. China. Philip
pine Islands and Argentina. 

Resolutions were presented outlin
ing a program for immediate temper
ance work in foreign colleges desiring 
.American aid and ratting a fund < of 
11,000,00!) 
work. 

Mexico City, Mex., Jan. 5.—Vea 
states were shaken by the earthquake 
which on Saturday night destroyed $t 
least two villages and caused many 
deaths in the state of Vera Cruz. 
These states were Meslca, Pmetoa. 
Vera Crux. Oaxaca, Guerrero. Morelos. 
Jalisco. Tlaxcala, Hidalgo and Ouer-
ataro. They stretch from the Isthmus 
of Tehuantepec in a northwesterly di
rection, nearly 500 miles from the i 
Gulf of Mexico to the Pacific. ! 

Reports received to 11 o'clock last : 

night indicate the center of the con- 1 

vulsion was near Mount Orizaba. - a 
volcano situated about 70 miles west 
of Vera Cruz on the line between the 
states of Vera Cruz and Puebla. The . 
most damage was done there. Too- ( 
celo, a village 35 miles northeaat of ! 
the volcano, has been virtually de
stroyed, and a similar fate befell 
Couztlan, a small hamlet in that 
neighborhood. Wires have been torn 
down by violence of the tremor and 
only-fragmentary reports have reach
ed this city, but it is stated there were 
many casualties in both towns. 

Many houses and churches In Jal- , 
apa, a City about fifty miles north* : 
west of Vera Cruz, were damaged. , 
while reports from Orizaba, a city ten 
miles south of the volcano, state that . 
several business blocks and churches i 
near the center of/ the town were 
cracked. In the suburbs of Orizaba 
many- persons were reported killed 
beneath their wrecked houses. The 
shock came during' a performance at 
the theater at Orizaba. 

Fifteen shocks were experienced at 
Cordoba, a city ten miles east of 
Orizaba, where eleven were distinctlv 
felt, First reports recpived here stat-
ed 'that the tremor centered at Acam-
baro, a town near Tefluca, about 25 

wpre not severe there. 
Telegrams lastnight from the state 

of V-era 'Cruj! stated that" scores had 
perished, but... accurate estimates of 
th-2 casualties canoot be .jnade. > 

NEW PETITION FOR 
REMOVAL OF GOWAN 

AS SHERIFF SENT IN 

St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 5.-r-A new pe
tition for the removal of Sheriff John 
Gowan of Big Stone county for al
leged malfeasance or malfeasance in 
connection with the deportation of 
Ernest Lundeen, a former Minne
apolis congressman, November 17, 
from Ortonville when he attempted to 
apeak against the League of Nations, 
was presented to Governor Burnqulst 
today, although the governor has yet 
to announce a decision on the first 
ouster, proceedings against Sheriff. 
Gowan. 

New affidavits made public today 
in the case, the governor said, admit 
that Sheriff Gowan was not at the 
station when Lundeen was locked in 
a refrigerator car on an outgoing fast 
freight train. 

The new ouster petition is signed by 
Fred Schultz of Big Stone county. 

The main contention is that when 
Sheriff Gowan ushered Lundeen out 
of the Ortonville opera house, he told 
the would-be speaker that he was not ' 
under arrest but "might get something 
worse." 

Governor Burnquist indicated that 
he may file a decision in the case-
within a few days. 

PHYSICAL GUIDE 
AND STANDARD TO 

BE FORMULATED 

Washington, Jan. S.—Formulation 
of physical standards as a guide for 
doctors in examining and determin
ing the fitness of children in industry 
was thew principal topic for discussion 
today by the permanent committee 
appointed last ~ June as a result of 
the child welfare conferences held 
by the children's bureau, department 
of labor. 

- I t  i s  t h e ' p u r p o s e  o f  t h e  c o m m i t t e e ,  
many of whom are experts in indus
trial hygiene, it was announced, to 
determine what constitutes normal 
development, sound health and phys
ical fitness of boys and girls who. 
have reached the age at which they 
may. start work. 

Minimum standards adopted by the 
child welfare conferences provided 
that "a child shall not be allowed to 
go to work until he has had a physic
al examination by a public school 
physician' or other medical officer es
pecially appointed for that purpose 
b y  t h e  a g e n c y  c h a r g e d  w i t h  t h e  e n 
forcement of. the law and has been 
found" to- be of normal development 
for a child of his age. and physically 
fit .for the work at which he'is to be 
employed^ Fixed intervala Tor exs^m-: 
intng all working children also were 
recommended,.;:' . 

with which to carry-on the 

: ApPKAIi WILiL BE TAKEN, . ^ 
» ifit. Paul, Minn., Jan. 5.—An imme

diate appeal from the order of Dis
trict Judge Alfred Olson of Red 
Wing granting a temporary .injunc
tion against : enforcement of state i while 
minimum mice schedules will ,"be'her*.- „ 
taken to the supreme court and a re- i ffcade to ]$a 
qtpest will be made for an "advanced j disabte* tor 
hearing .̂.to an earty:d$c|3tpn, • 
Jammthi Matkham, nsslstswt atto '~ 
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